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"Oraée be with al therm that love our Lord Jenus Christ lu sincerity."-Eph. .1.24.
"arnefstly contend for the faith which was onoe delivered mte the saints."-Jude 8.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES is printed especially for one person. People active people. He alse l the means of carrying
who become greatly displeased with something, blessinus to many a housebold and of extending

BoTn the Dean of Llandaff and Canon Liddon they find in a newspaper should remember that bis ir finence in ways that ho little realises.-
are rapidly approaching convalescence. the very thing that displeases them is exactly Guardian.

the thing that will most please somebody that
Taz Rev. G. Woodhouse, for fifty-four years bas just as much interest in the paper as they THE WINNIPEG CONFERENCE,Vicar of Albrington, near Wolverbampton, have. It takes all kinds of people to make a

BEg., preached twice on bis ninety firet birth- world, we are told, and the patrons of A news- The Coriference between The Church of
day, and is still'in excellent health. paper are made up of the elements of the world.

A man may have a dislike for tobacco, but hé aglanß ln Rastern Canada, throngh delegates
Tnz British Weekly says that the Rev. W. P. is n'ot foolish enough to complain of bis grocerv- appointed by the Provincial Synod, and by the

Irving, B. Sc., Howard Chapel, Bedford, is re- man because hé keeps it for sale.-The Paciflc several dioceses within the Ecclesiastical Prov-
poited ta have applied for admission into the Clipper. ince, with that in the West, including the
Church of England. We are aware, alseo, that a Province of Ruport's Land and the independentwell.kuown literary Nonorformist is about to ANOTHEta young missionary has just fallon a Diocèses et Kow Westminster, British Celurabia
receive Apostolical ordination.-Pamily Ohurch- victim to the olimate of East Africa. Mr. J. s d Caledonia, on thé Paeifir Cois, took placeman. W. Hill, who left Egland at two days' notice, at Winnipeg on the 14ùh and 16th days of

ON Monday, Augnat 4, a 10w t3hurch was s rcoently as May last, to join Bishop Tacker's August last, the meetings being held in St.
conneerated at Poutre, Rhondda Valeyr Wasle. party for the interior, succumbed te an attack John's College; under the preaidency of the
which bas been erected at the sole expense of of fever on Tuesday week. He was a Cam- Most Reverend the Lord Bishop of Rupert's

h L alan erpée huabridge graduate, and was actually in the middle Land, Metropolitan, the alected Chairman.Mrs. hlweilyn, Baglan Hall, sad ber taté hua Of hie ordination examination by the Bishop Of Thera were present on the frest day from thebard, Thé new buildig will seat 800 worship- London at Pulham when hé heard of the call Ecolesiastical Province Of Canada, the Lordpoe, snd bas cest about £20,000- for further volunteers for Africa, and ha at once Bishops of Toronto, of Huron and of Nova
ofTred himseif. The Bishop of London sanc- Scotia, and Clerical and Lay delegates froum theTac Bishop of Salisbury, say a contem- tioned bis withdrawal. and gave him his bles different dioceses, as follows:porarj', Y alay roan ing. aac om On arriving at Zanzibar hé was erdained

three or four efice cle aaen o areng nari atfNova Scotia.-Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D.,
able te go out at a moment's notice to a parish ise shold havé been thus cut short will excite a
where the vicar is taken ill. or where a misSion the deepéat regret amugst ail who are inter- Fredericton.-C. N. Vroom, St. Stephen.
ls to be preached. The Bishop has als the ested in miasionary work.-FaVly Churchman. Quebec.-Rev. Canon Thorneloe and R. W.services of a barrister, who acte as bis private Honeker, D C. L., Sherbrooke,
secretary and legal adviser in the diocèse. Tai Minister who complains that his people Montreal.-Ven. Archdeaon Lindsay. Wa.

TEE PSaÂTU's KEW AESIaTANT-The Arch, knowe se little about the thought and work of teo ; L, H. Davidson. D. C.L., Q o., Mon-
Tiii Piim,&im' NIE AsièTAT.-he Ach-treal.

bishop of Canterbury bas secoured, as Suffragan the Church, and yet who makes no effort to put Ontario.-Rev. Canon White, Iroquois; R.
Bishop of Dover, in room of the late Bibop his Church paper ln each family of hie congre. T. Walkém, Q.C., Kingston.
Parry, the Rev. George Rodney Eden, M.A,, gation, has more reason to find fault with bis Toronto.-Rev. Rural Dean Langtry, Prolo-
vicar of Bisbop Auckland, Durham. He was own remissness or indifférence than with bis cutor of the Provincial Synod of Canada, To-
an intimate friend of the late Bishop nf Dur- people's ignorance. He neglects to place within ronto ; J. G. Hodgins, LL D., Toronto.
ham, and having been ordained in 1879, hé their reach the very agency which will bring Nagara.-Yen. Archdeacon Die», Guélph.
took during the eocceeding five years a princi- them in contact with a knowledge of what the J. J. Mason, Hamilton.
pal. part in the oversight of the studenta whom active minds in the Cnurch are thinking about, Huron -Vary Rer. Dean lunes, Louden
the Bishop gathered togother at Auckland and what ber best workers are doing. He keeps Chas. Jeukns, Ptrolia; W. J. rminch, London;
Castle. He is Rural Dean of Auckland, and from them the very source of information and
bas been vicar of the large and important par- quickening which they need. It will not do to 0f the Province of Rupert's Land.-The Most
ish of Bishop Auckland for six yeare. He say that taking a Church paper is their own Rev. The Metropolitan ; The Right Rev. the
belongs to a well-known family in the North, lookout, or that they should take it withouthis Bishops of Qu'Appelle, Of Athabasca, and Of
and is connocted with families in Kent. He urging. Tbis is not the way in which he rés. Saskatchewan and Calgary; and the following
rceently married a danghter of Canon Ellison. sons and acta in other matters. When his beart members cf the Lower House of the Provincial

is set upon a particular measure ho talke it up Synod,
Tu proposai te erect a mémorial to the Can- and persits in pressing it upon the attention .Diocese of Rupert's Land.-Very Rev. Dean

terbury martyrs, who perished during the until a proper interest is aroused and his end is Griedale: Revs. Canon Matheson, Canon
Marian persecution, has been brought under attained. People generally néed to benrged to O'Meara, R. Se W. Pentreath, W. A. Barman
the notice of the Archbishop of Canterbury. do the very things which are best for thém, and Canon Coombes and A. L. Fortin; Massr.
Hie Grace, who is greatly interested in the about which they should ho most intent. Thus Sheriff Inkster, F. H. Mathewson, W. R. Mu-
preservation of hintorical sites and monuments, it is in regard to the religions paper. Many look, Col. Bedon, H. S. Crotty and W. G. Pon-
bas exprEssed to the Dean of Canterbury hie persons think that they muet have their party seca.
epproval Of the movement, and not ouly organ and their county or city paper, but they Qu' Appelle.-Reva. J P. Sargeut, W, R
promiaed to support it by a subscription, but have yet to be educated up to the use and no. Brown, F, Baker, A. Kraues, L. Dawson andas hindly consented to examine any plans or cesity of taking and reading the Church paper. H. B. Cartwright; Masers. Il. Fisher, W. White
désigus which the committe may submit to They do not usually subsoribe for it Until aud J. Sumner.
him. The Archbishop also auggests that, if urgently solicited to do so by their pastor, or Athabasca.-Rev. G. Holmes, Rev. A. W.the Epace admits, and old type of cross on an agent, or somé friend. Would it not, thon, Goulding, Mr. T. Gilroy, Mr. W. J. Mlrose.Ettps, with the rames engraved on a tablet. or hé welt for each minister, yea, is it not his Mackenzie River.-Vn. Archdoon Phair,
rcund the base of the shaft, would be simple churhly duty, to work up au interest in the ack J. Rierd
and £ppropriate. Thie corresponds exactly paper or papers of bis Church during the family • J rigbey.
with the ides formed by the committee, and visitation, froim the pulpit, and by the wayside ? Baskatchewan.-Ven. Archdeacon G. MoKay,
will doubtlees be ultimately adc pted, the crosa There ia no doubt that hé who circulates such a Rvev. Canon FlOtt, -. K. Matheson and A. H,
held to be most suitable being the ancient form paper, or gets lt oir culated through his congre Wright,
lCcally known as the " Canterbury cross," gation, resps oorresponding advantages. He Calgary -Revs. A. E. Cowley, -.T W. Timp,

speaka to a moi e inielligent aLd reéponsive A W. F. Coofpr, J. F. Pritchard, sud Mr. W,IT a w.rth . emembering that no new.papor audience. Hie finds a more wide awake and Pear co.


